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iimimiKi Vthemseives may say: “Father, into 
Thy hands I commend my spirit,” or. 
If they were suddenly stricken and 
had not the opportunity, we, may de
clare the words on their behalf. - 

The Kaiser and hla minions put an 
end to their earthly life, I don’t be
lieve that their Father )a Heaven 
will consign their souls to flames— 
everlasting flames and torments, and 
I think this is an opportune time to 
repudiate the -horrible doctrine, 
which I did at the meeting tor the 
comfort of/the bereaved that<are 
those that will be.

NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS .

Sendfor our 
è'ffîew |pooh Book

TMii”Le *5® tra*™dç. cat from a bag or carton of 
Lantic Sugar, and we will send you a book of particularly good 
recces for cakes, candies, preserves and other dclidoue swccts.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s;
1

I MARMORA. DESERONTO.
I »* Aai Marmora Hunt Club had a fine 

* time this year. Eight members of the 
club were in camp and they secured 
their full count of deer.

Judge Wills of Belleville was In 
town on Friday last an^ held Court 
4o revise the town Voter’s List, strik
ing off nineteen names and adding 
eight names thereto. ,

Messrs. B. L. Detlor, Goode Camp
bell, Geo. Pearson, Alva Joyce, Rob
ert Mouutney and Orvtll AshleVhave 
returned from a successful deer 
hunting trip in the north country. We 
understand they each shot their al- 

1 lowance of game.
Fishermen state that the bay név- 

was asphyxiated by escaping gas and er was So full of fish as it is this 
his wife was also in a serious condi- ; fall. The currents are so extremely 
tion, but has recovered. The remains| swift, it is thought on account of low 

being brought to Spring Brook i water, 
for burial and the funeral will likely 
take place on Friday.

!■ ,
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One buck
dressed 225 lbs. another 200 and the 
whole lot were above the usual aver
age. So far we have not heard of any 
other gang doing so. well.

Mr. Miles Mason, who was for 
many years a highly esteemed reel-

met a
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Infants ana unnure,,- Experience .^ütost Estiment.

What Is CASTOR J A

■
is called "The AU-Purpote Sugar " finrmoc 
granulation makes it equally suitable for the 
and for preserving.

extra "FINE"1 At the conclusion of the meeting, 
one of the most prominent manufac
turers of the city sbujthf me- out, 
shook

\ table, for eooking«U0-d.00.lbbJa successf
my hand and expressed his 

great satisfaction with what I said.
Now a word, in conclusion about 

"Observer.” He is evidently a coward, 
big subterfuge of a pen name proves 
that he is, but his identity will be 
disclosed; the process of the law will 
make him knowb. Already the Hon
orable Robert Rogers, a minister of 
the Crown, whom he foully and 
gratuitously vHllfleg and libels in his 
letter, Is in poéseéston of the paper In 
which-it appeared.

:® tildent of Rawdon township, 
tragic death at his home in 
End, Sask., a- few days ago.
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BOSTON SHOCKED {COLONEL ADAMS 
BY BILLY SUNDAY WRITES HOME
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'Sergt. Humphreys of the 235th 
Deceased is ( Battalion, Belleville is in town this

survived by five, Mh» snd ^luae week looting fii W ___

j Mrs. Blagrere, wife of Bev. Dr. Who—Mfce. I— S* C—Ip. . Your, failhfnllj,

' »',?««• Balk. Boat™. Nov.-M.-matW hla ,i. WM, O-h. oA'tl ,„r J. W. Jokaaoa.
Tillaj wm a vlaitor la town on Mon. ger blae-blood Boatos’a face ye* Dear Sir:— -............ . - ~ „

terday, Billy Sunday climbed to the Thinking that perhaps some of the 7T“ auueriu* Hveeywbers.—-He
tip of his toes and shodted: families of Ptctou boys might be *h®ee *“• ,<• m$4e mld«ffllble by the

“Come on you cigarette smoking anxious, I cabled you today that we that comes tfom indigeeUon
sisters, I’ve got your number.” ■> had arrived safely. We wefre 10 days aad ha« not tried Parmelee’s Veget- 

Arietocratic Boston gasped. But he on the trip from Halifax to England able Pills does sot know how nasiiv 
didn’t stop at that. Winding up he' r.nd we experienced some very rough tol8 formidati! foe 
(Telivmed this hue drive: weather. tL ships that were with ^îi ^e whe™

Some of you have sat in pews so us became separated from us on one #,» Th-_. 0„ tfc beye otbere
long you’re mildewed.” - of the most stormy days. -key ar 2?J?? ! Î2 lonr 8nd

And after he had shocked the cul- rived in England before we d« and torw^rd as I “1"® ^ !Sr
tured city into attention he continu- reported that we were missing. There orders of the <u«wtiT 6 °r °f ,d,s* 
ed with his sermon. It was the open- was considerably anxiety until we whlchso 2„v 3 *an’’ ***
ing sermon of his campaign here, arrived. . Wh,ch 80 manyj*u"tr
and one of the three he prea‘ched dur- On the boat with us was the 156th > «-a MAnv ^x™ "
ing the day. Battalion under the command of H- W)™ft

Bedellt an °ld Prlnce Ed* Mrs; Mary d"^5^, widow of the 
ward bo>. He was born near Wei- iate John Dowling, paésed away ear- 

v . Ungton and graduated from the Pic- iy this moraine at her oaiis\uilt in the ojd Huntington ton High School. . fh! - residence, 247
Avenue baseball grounds. I do not know, what will happen tinayî eÏhty welrT a^ Sd^ad

Between 60,000 and 60,000 heard to us, but we hope to remain In- been a rifident^f Belief,, v ^
wn. i. ,b. ot».^-b„WM ii.s
SrS? in rtibbtTlS'yJ WM * dwont member of St." Htcbael's LONDON, NOv. 21—The. defetieS Butoar arm, to ratreatln»

n«d»«i... nnw.fb. 1«... and CaTa^y are rn-lng forward

next draft leaves for overseas when'^ ! ^,’ 6 7 “ 18 golng to nrive.ing my son when I arrived here. He ter Miss Elizabeth of BelieWUe swuuy toward Pnlep. __ -, ’
he will be sent along.—The Post. îurt ^ — Chureh *.^d for France J”8* two days be- ! ---------- »•«».« ‘ * . T1® Serhs °» the ridges east of MoDastir smashed ahead at

In to «ton, a.rmon nipbi S^T*, ÏÏÏÏJLÏS ^ **”

he gave out this bit of philosophy: with a smile. » , . ”,ls®d oveî ^”8 Peter's hew capital, they drove the
,T7r^l noZm°Vre added to the i1 w“”ldn/t * a chap wh0 caIled This iSVid to be the best camp, Ueut F d GwSm^mastMakaovo, fourteen milefi northeast of the city, 

rol of No. 3 Co. 235th apd they arc on my daughter turn down the light m England, it ii'bnly recently that H skinner" W UuB^« MQQafitirf as the hub of a great Wheel that DUTOOBes '
of the type Captain Stewart likes. unless I had a hole borçd through the Canadians came here. It was former- -• .‘^‘,4 j to encircle the Whole lower region ofsertia the

Miss Jeanette O’Donohue visited U was thevsame old Billy' Sunday ing 80 no ,imtter how hard lt °f tlle clty" Directly north of the new capital one column
her sister. Mrs. Fitspatrick in Belle- who filled the pulpit. Trained to the may rain there hT never any mud the T “Tvi7 de8lred 1or °f ^OOPS called the Village of Kirilina And Hill 821 To the
ville, during the past week. minute, immaculate aid forceful, hi AlderVhot is oniv g muJ awL »! 1 ^ &t Klng8ton' A r6" east of these positions anotiier detachment / ÎÏ

St. Andrew’s church was filled to forcedJtie listener, to alternately J ^o t fi »lies Snd^ is M ** ^ ^ °2 outskirts of Orizar^nT Kalman 7 t0
its utmost capacity at both the morn- laugh and cry with him;,The collée- mZ. I Lve noTbeen un tterivft t 7 ?*r T*!** tW° *** ,OUr
ing and evening services on Sunday, tion for the entire day aggregated w elDect to „„ np— k ®re" Sergeant J; Douch nuW In Monaetir. Still Other troops COlqjnns pushed
when the pastor. Rev. G. A. Brown, nearly $10,000. It goes toward de- • Thlg evening gome of the Picton Char^® Md ^}U ^ at the ï4th ar" orthweat from Jaratok, on the edge Of the Monastlr Plain, and 
M.A., B.D., preached tarewell^mes- fraying the expenses of the campaigd. boys in the A^illery were up to Li to°TttMt volrateCTS **'*' ***** ^ *7*™}?* 86Veral llnea ot Bulgar trenches 
sagesAo the congregation. Mr. Brown His tabernacle here cost >50,000. me, nameiy, Jerome pelfetry, Brock volunteers. ____ six mjles from the city. Thus the advance on Prtien and the
L°r oto ha6lfCZreh NEWSPAPBIR8ABVANCE RATE. , whTa^tto^cJbourTZ' th^Lea^ x A™^T* ahd pow  ̂thST *******

ing8acnc!ptod thé pasntorate“ï8^. An- At a meeting of the St. Lawrence ^ofsLn thlmÏÎ^AUthé l7yl £ police -court 0118 morniA* * The seriousness of the allied victory for the Teuton cause
River counties Pres. Arctation held are iLÏÏL vZl T** *2* by Magl8trate has not **»*& Von Hindenburg. New German force^Tmve

rindwd and seem * the in l8drunk %?„teD0ecWutoynnZ8^t r ' w7' 'w*'*** ™crvtt here V?Uey “d preaent* a *#» mehiTto the Oriental
tern from members not present eon- camn ZrtiT? 247th Battallon- whose head- Railroad, is now of the utmost importance tp the Teutonic com.
veyed the information that the $1.50 '    éoouoéeil &n* Jn Pete'"bo^0°g^’ wlu ™a;nd- The superiority ofthe Serbs ahd their allies over the
w,toT. w, 2a«nT,ro” exchanged ,i.v„u, ». bL to- oft?e 3^1,'“ m“hto*
able that the advance will be in of- MR. JOHNSON REPLIES TO “OBÎ- rlg^8 in 388(1,188 a“d Prince Ed’ south and east The fin, , P^°teC^ed MonaStir
feet from Cornwall to Kingston by SERVER ” VM* ^tlrnm Z t ^ ®erman <=Mef Of Staff apparently
the new year. , ' [ ______ _______ -----------------------that until the Teuton lines are greatly strengthened there will

cook is very low be no stopping the allied drive. re WU1
John Cook, the middle aged m»n, There is no effort here to overestimate” the imnortunf» nr

who slashed his throat with a raser the capture of Monastlr. Most observers consider v*
on Friday morning and has been fcgg „ moral .7 ™T ” ®°nsIder the Strok
lingering between life Ind death 6»r “f *1*2 kbove the military importance.
the-past four days, is very low. This f“ly robbed the Bulgars of the greatest prize they had won in 
afternoon it was not expected that he tbe war> but it has-threatened to have an Important bearing 
would survive very long. the Roumanian campaign of Von Falkenhayn. 8

It is recognized by military men here tfikt the allied forces 
must greatly outnumber the defenders before a decisive victory 
can be w;on. But at the same time, their present position gives 
the aUles an infinitely better place for winter quarters should 
further progress this year bp found to» difficult or too costly 
. +KBef°!^e Bul&™ evacuated Monastlr they set fire to many 

of the buildings. The fire of the allied guns blew up great 
stores of ammunition and dealt destructive blows on every hand 
At the same, time, great quantities of booty still remained 
touched In the city when the French and Serbs entered it ' 
of the population, which had fled when the battle „ 
height, have returned1 since the retreat of the Bulgars.
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day.We are sorry to. lose Mr. and Mrs.
Wm Blair from our neighborhood.
Mr. Blair has purchased a farm 
south of tkeYork Road and we wish 
them success In their new home.

Bayside Women’s Institute are 
holding their meetings twice a month.
On Oct. 31st they held a splendid 
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. Ho- 
Rle, at which there was a lot of, 
work done, tiiere being thirty present 
On Nov 8th another meeting was "held day last' 
at the home of the president, Mrs. C. Pte" Jas' Malcolm Wright, a deser- 
Hall. There was a good attendance ter from the 155th Batt., since last 
and a lot of work^was done. The next September waa brought before Mag
meeting will be at the home of Mrs lstrate Bedford 
Arthur Calnan^We hope for a good handed 0Ter t0 016 Military Authori- 
attendance. ties. This is -the third time Private

to 'Vrlgbt bas been on the carpet and 
judging from his manner of excuses 
he /will not get a chance" to desert

tiie Signature of; -Miss Jean Wiggins, BeUeville spent 
the week-end with friends in' town.

Lieut. Ingram is actively engaged 
la securing recruits for foe 264th 
Battalion. •

Mr. Robert Brown _ of BeUeville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dryden 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young 
and baby were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Dryden and family on Sun-

:ars
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lfi Use For Over T# Years M\
The JVind /ou Have Always

'HVCihuub COM—AM

i
Ion Tuesday and On the spot where he is prekehing 

plaÿed ball more than a score of ALLIES CLOSELY PRESS FOE
INJRIVE FROM MONASTIR

the
years ago. For the immense taber
nacleMiss Marie Brown has ' gone

Toronto. v-,

We are sorry to lose onr teacher.
Mr. Brown and his family from our1 agaln' When aaked why he did, not 
neighborhood. “avé hla unlform on he stated that

he would never put if on again. An' 
escort arrived later in the day and 
took him to Kingston where he will' 
be kept

if .

Bayside V/omen’s Institute sent in 
12 dressing gowns, 6 hospital shirts,
12 outside shirts, 12 pr socks, also 
6 hot water bottle covers to the 
BeUeville Red Cross Society.

Mr. A. L. Burke has been to Fuller 
to see his mother, who has been ill.

Mr. Joe Burke has been visiting his 
brother, Mr.'A. L. Burke. ,t ;

Dr.‘and Mrs. Marvin took tea with 
Mr, apd, Mrs. John Loveless on Tues
day evening. 7 ~ '

A very pleasant event tpk place 
at the home of Mr. H. Brown, when 
Me daughter, Mies Marie Brown -gave 
a farewell party to her young friends 
Quite a number were present and had 
a delightful time. A dainty lunch was 
served by the hostess, after which 
Miss Edith Ketçheson read the ad
dress and Miss-Queenie Gardner pre
sented her with a_ very pretty pearl 
ring. Following is the address:
Miss Marie Brqwn,—

Dear Marie:—It is with sincere 
regret that we learn of the early re
moval of yourself and yotir father’s .drew’s church In that town. During 
family from us. While we feel your 
removal will be a loss to our 
munity we cannot allow this oppor- 
t unity to pass without giving some ex
pression of the sincere regard we 
have for yohrself and the sorrow we 
felt at this separation. We know how 
'heartLily you always consented to 
nelp in anything you could.. No mat- 
r* r how much you were Inconvenienc- evening.
ed in doing so. You will be greatly At the morning service communion 
missed In the- Sunday School, Choir, was partaken of by over 400—the 
Bpworth League and also in our largest in the history of the church. 
Red Cross work. We assure you as On Wednesday evening lasVCamp- 
you go from ns to other and perhaps bellford welcomed home two^of its 
wider fields of usefulness, our best sons who had been wounded in battle, 
wishes and earnest prayers for fu- They were private Frank Daly, son 
ture happiness and success attend of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Daly,/and Pte. 
yop. We would ask yon kindly to ao- Albert Dunk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
oept this rin£ as a slight token of 
our regard for you and our appre
ciation of the many enjoyable even- 
iups we have spent with you as 
hc.steas.
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»ts, re- near Dobromkr,

PS
ar-»ie«e bis ministry here Mr. Brown has 

greatly advanced the work^of his 
church and has endeared himself to 
all the members of the congregation. 
His popularity with all denominations

•8
com-

, BP tO
hilar to

was evidenced by the large numbers 
from the different churdhee in town 
who were present at both services 
on Sunday last, particularly in the

special
are
la-

, Belleville, Ont., Nov. 20, ’16.
Editor “Ontario,”—

In a letter which appeared ih The 
“Ontario’’ of the 17th, over the nom 
de plume of “Observer,” "the writer 
utters a falsehood concerning me.
I made no statement whatever at the 
Y.M.C.A. banquet respecting the ex
istence or non-existence of helL Sv- ; ' ■

I said what was in my mind regard- . 1 MED
Ing the people who in letters to the HUD80N—Killed1 in action on the 
daily papers and elsewhere are hurl- Sohime, Sunday, Oct. 8th, 1816,
ing theologf at the grief-stricken Capte- William Henry Hudson,
parents and sorrowing wives and bro- 2nd Battalion. C.E.F. 
ters and sisters of soldiers (many of 
whom, are our own boys) who have 
sacrificed their lives for the preser
vation of the British Empirp, the 
safety of, Canada and thé liberty of 
the world. These noble fellows, I 
said, are following in the footsteps of 
the Master, who gavé up His life for 
others," and, 1 believe, when Al
mighty God, the- Heavenly Father, 
deals with them 'He will exercise that 
greater love which they have su
premely manifested and which He 
commands. These men, theij heroes,

*v.—in price
and - let THEM FIGHT IT OUT.

pair- x
Something of a sensation, was caus

ed in one of the Walkertxm schools, 
recently, says The Telescope; when 
two youngsters who had been fighting 
were given their choice by the teach- 

Jas. Dunk, Townspeople went to the er of takthg a-strapping or fighting 
station in large numbers and a'big lt out before the whole'class. After 
procession of autos and pedestrians Bome hesitation the two youngsters 
headed by the 40th Regt. band, ac-, 8°t up and waded in agai» before 
companied the returned heroes from!the cla8B> and it was no fake exhibit 
the station. On- the procession's ar
rival at the corner of Front and 
Bridge streets, Mayor Armstrong 
called for cheers for, these boys who 
had done their bit so nobly and the 
crowd responded lustily. The boys re
plied briefly, stating that they were 
glad to be back in their home town

e
It hag noti and a 

4 Hoso 
ic. pair. on

:
htly, 
», we

the
the ad--
69c tat.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
at Bayede

either.

♦Edith Ketcheson 
Queenie Gardner 

Bf’side, Nov 10th, 1816.

t PLANNING MG RECRUITING 
RALLY.

Major R: D. Weller, of Kingston 
formerly of the 156th battalion, bu 
now of the 264th battalion, and lo
cated in Ttenjon, is arranging a big 
recruitlpg rally in Trenton for Wed
nesday evening next. Dr. Evans and 
Major Miller oTYhe 21st battalion, re-, 
cently returned, will he the apeàkera. 
Mapor Miller made a wonderful rec
ord fop himself at the front with the 
21st battalion last sommer, and was 
several times mentioned In despatch
es. '

ia , mANOTHER MOVING DAY FOR THE, 
235th BATTALION.

The 2 3 5th, battalion has been driv
en from pillar to post for the last 
few weeks, and seems to have no abid 

and expressing their appreciation ot ing city here. Orders regarding this 
Mr and Vra n w ^ the welcome by the citizens, battalion have been changed so ot-son^ougmstud îr.Ynd mL L,aË „ ***. fZ ^ Pt6' Dunk en- ten’ tbat commandin^fflee” bL 

Roblin took dinner with Mr and Mm H8ted wlth the 39th Battalion but 1,ved a life of military uncertainty 
D T StaffordZentil were afterwards transferred to other from hour to hour. Recently the hat-

Mr Cyrus gZ returned Unlt8" They have been in hos»ltals ,n talion was ordered to send one com-
from ZZrth'wm, Z 6 England for eeveral months and pany to Cobourg, which it did, and

Mr and Mrs wlv rvT u6”' t their jnany friends are pleased to see now another order has been issued
=«=«., «h m,. jIT," \tz ™,zi
30n plcton i nome, tne mews. men to Cobourg, which meant that

xL --------- — .♦■«.  ------- a corporal’s guard; and ' a mighty

'«‘t*1**1 “ 0,t“" Corns ""^«Sonds “«-“st week ^ ViOrllS 5 ^ECOND8 factory. Tbe Ifflcers and men of the
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Stafford and - «tore, blistering, feet 235th seem to like Belleville, and

cnDavHj took tea with Mr. and Mrs (^11X6(1 from °°rn-flnc}l«d hate the thought of spending the 
loy GBes °n Sunday . ^ toes can be cured by winter ln\ Cobourg which may be n

and Mrs. Blake Pearsall, Pic- B^SIS g“* gz' Extractor healthy place for hurlai, but a dead
ton.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. VUH * » 24 hours. “Put- jpUce to try and li/e in. Anyhow, it 
b. L. Redner ( . - nam’s” soothes away that drawing looks as though Lt.-Col. Scobell and

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Edwards took pain, eases Instantly, makes the feet his unit will have to “fold their tents 
fea with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin feel good at once. Get a 25c. bottle ' like the Arab, and as silently steal 
on Thursday ^ ; .of‘‘PutaamV’to-day. -away.—Kingston Standard. .
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VICTORY OF ALLIES TO HELP ROÜMANIA.

“Now,” said he, “Pfilep must fall into our hands It is a 
strong natural position, formidably fortified by the German 
Bulgarians, but I hope it will soon be

and
if1

w'
worth 
c each Safety First :

indigestion, constipation, biliousness . 
and many ailments of the digestive 
organs are often the source, of serious 
lljness! At the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy that is always dependable —

.RECORD CATCH OF FISH.
At Cape Vincent, Wilfred E. Dodge 

and Scott Clarke brought In the re
cord catch of lake trout. There were 
ninety-five fish in all and the catch 
tipped the scales at tittle over 1,000 
pounds, making an average of ten 
pounds and better. AID the fish

as and
ifjaüfefButton

On I
.. 89c.

ITE

BEECHAM’S
P&1S

fb” were
at leats two and one half feet long. 
The fish were caught with a hook 
and line, afuj both men were com
pletely tired out, but had enjoyed the 
sport greatly.

• > .

Tth^dtoli notTlthstandh,S htobr^enhSthjtoU^tl^, sUk 
nming

size
Lhtlcy* 5,1= o< »n-r m the V’arV

£i*i c-T.-ry-,,;..-; I3 Cdios, 2d c.n»-
$1.89
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